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As the days start to draw in and the
colder weather arrives, the PTA Team
are hot on the heels of planning some
seriously fantastic fundraising events!
With two events already successfully
under our belt (the Preloved Uniform
Sale and New Parents Meet and Greet)
we are already steaming ahead!
Check out what is coming up between now
and December and keep an eye on the
ACE PTA Noticeboard in the playground
for more details!
What are we saving for?
As highlighted in our newsletter last
term, there are many different things in
school that PTA fundraising pays for
throughout the year, however in addition
to this, school have requested the need
to update several of the Smartboards in
each classroom. We have agreed to do
this at one per year, as we are also
working towards purchasing another
recycled
plastic
bench
for
the
playground and a weather proof cover for
the Reception play area.

To find out more or volunteer, get
in contact via our NEW email
address
ashfordcofepta@gmail.com
Everyone is welcome and any offer
of help is hugely appreciated.

Like our Facebook page ‘Ashford
CE Primary School PTA’ and join
our ’ACE PTA Committee’ group.
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Sometimes it’s hard to find the time…
Despite wanting to help out, life can sometimes just be too busy…but don’t despair! You can still help from the comfort
of your own home, and in your own time. It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3…
1. Simply add the Easyfundraising app to your mobile or laptop and whenever you shop,
you raise money! (Percentages received vary dependant on the retailer).
2. We receive 24% of sales from any order placed via MyNameTags when you enter our
Unique School ID 32070…imagine that, no more lost items of clothes?!! (well…hopefully!)
3. Fancy some fabulously fresh fruit and veg? Go to www.fruitfund.co.uk and order your
groceries online from Ashford Fruits (Ashford High Street) and get them delivered
direct to your door! 15% of your order will go to our school PTA fund. Easy PEAsy!

